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The extraordinary session - 

	

the first one in which the Sen. 	 I,.' - 	 1 
'-'I 	. 	 ,4 

. 	 . 	ate met without the house un 

	

der the powers of the new Flor. 	 - 
ida 	Constitution - stretched 	 - 
through nine hours of debate 

	

and ended in the middle of the 	 - 

	

I evening. 	 '- 	J l 

	

The investigative group sa id 	'.: 
 

It had found evidence of wrong- 
doing on the part of the five  

I 	, commIssIoners. but it concluded 
that suspension orders could not - 

be based on misconduct during 
prior terms of office. 

"If the governor had not fore- 
closed 

ore 
closed effective action by thg 
Senate by failing to bring these 
charges       and this evidence 

	

through proper executive orders 	CEO. KELSEY JOHN D. Mahaffey Jr., and during the appropriate 
of 	8668 Bougainvillea terms of the officials involved" 	•'It there Is any repetition of 

Court. Eastbrook, a Re. the report said. "this commit- the acts described before this 
publican, has been nam- tee would recommend that Mr. committee," the report said, 

Wood and the other members "the grand Jury should 	heat- ed 	n 	justice of the of the original board of comunis- 
i)uae, district 3, by Coy, sloners should be removed front 

tate to indict and the governor 

Claude Kirk. Mahaffey, off ice." 	 should not hesitate to zusp.nd. 

who eucceeda B. A. John- 	The committee said the cvi- 'Given a lawful and proper 

son, deceased, In 811 at- dence indicated that. the Taylor opportunity to do so, this Seata 
Commission for many years al should not hestitate to remove torney by profession and owed the use of county equip. 

an Instructor at Florida ment, labor and materials 
to these officials upon any show. 

Technological University. Improve private property. 	lug that this unfortunate c- 

(John Sp.,Iaki Photo) 	 tlo in Taylor County has sat 

	

* 	* 	* 	been corrected." 

Spar. Tim 'Will Continue F'sght,' Five spare tires, two bumper 
jacks and severs sets of keys 

were removed (torn a trall.r 

States Ex-JP Duncan load of new Cameras parked 
at Florida Convoys Inc., 700 

Former Justice of the Peace chose to believe the migitating 'French Avenue, by Intruder-, 
W. Hugh Duncan, following his lie* that were given the news who crawled under the hated 
clearance by the State Senate media last February and again compound some time during the 
rvl*tive to his ouster by Gay. in July, in a feeble attempt to past weekend, according to In. 
Claude Kirk, issued the follow- justify the second and third formation at the Sanford police 
ing statement at noon today: suspensions by a Kirk puppet department. The thefts were 

"I aim Indeed happy about mouthpiece. 	 made on new vehicles readied 
the action of the Florida State 	 "W. Hugh Duncan" for transit to auto dealers. 
Senate In session in complete 	 -- 
exoneration and reinstatement 
from the third unlawful and 
unconstitutional a u a p en slots 
from the office of Justice of 
the peace, fourth district of 
Seminole County, I am proud 
that the Senate rose to the oc-
casion and did not lay down 
met be prostituted by the exec-
utive branch of our govern-
mont in this matter. We can all 
be proud. 

"This was purely a campaign 
at slander and mlsrepresentao 
ion based on pure LIES and 

Insinuations and politically mo.
I have fought this 

monstrosity for 11 months and 
shall continue to fight for the 
hinge I know to be right, 
awful anti honest, 
"1 gave to the people of this 

['ounty ray beat for III years 
iruel dealt honestly, prudently 
sod joeiiclously, and can proud. 
y stand upon that record as 
sfticeholder and citizen of this 
-omnuunity for -13 years and 
his persecution anti character 
issauin*tion has tended to 
'aus. much heartaches, and 
mbarrassment to the family 
have reared here, also grand. 

hileiren and frl,uds. 
"Itegrel that the elector-at. 

U 
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from 	enntq', meeting in an from Seminole Blvd. to 55th Alexander pointed out the plan historic special session, has re Street. 	 seems to dc-emphasIs, the 
ii instated 10 suspended public or Bush "Aid the plan advanced building of SR 419 to the uni. flehils and severely criticized generally conforms to the versity which has ibm been any. Claude Kirk for the way lungrergo planning for the Approved Rush explained 1)15 he removed them from office. mies Iread, approved by the 10-year Ian was substa

ntial. Removals were upheld Mon Comndaslon. 	 ly complete before the 
Tenant tiny for two other officials who 

	

Commission Chairman John agreed to rebuild the road. 	
(lid not contest their iIpn 

	

- 	

sions. They were former Vinci 
his County Juvenile Court Judge. Port Chief Robert A. Halvorsen and former 
Polk County Criminal Court 
Clerk Robert IIasIett, 
But after receiving a report 

bristling with barbs for the gov-
ernor and lengthy debate, the 
Senate reinstated seven Taylor 
County Commissioners. State 
All 	Wills William Randall Slaughter 

Members  

	

of Live Oak. Seminole County 	HUGH DUNCAN 
Constable George A. Kelsey and 
Seminole County Justice of the  
t)__._ ti...... 

Iy$ILLSCOT2 
Problem of poor attendance 

by certain members of the Sem-
inole Port Authority prompted 
Lee P. Moore, authority chair-
man, to Inquire from William 
C. liutchison, port attorney, 
what information to cope with 
absenteeism was contained In 
the bill creating the authority? 

Apparerdly there Is nothing In 
the legislation to deal with the 
problm and the group adjourn' 
ed tI abdttive session (or lack 
of a quorum after only tour 
board members arrived for the 
regular monthly meeting. 

These included Moore, chair-
man; Harold Xastncr, James 
Wagner and Frank Wheeler. 
Members absent included James 
Ryan, Etsworth P. Bassett and 
County Commissioner Ed Yar-
borough. Yarborough was at-
tending a joint meeting of the 
County Commission and Zoning 
and Planning Board at the 
time of the port session.' 

Moore reminded the group 
that he and Wheeler will leave 
the board is July and wondered 
U appointments to replace them 
could be made among persons 
who will attend the monthly 
meetings. 

administrator, informed the 
meeting of the unavailability of 
an appraisal figure from R. E. 
Duckworth Jr,, of Orlando. 

T h e appraiser's value 01 
port's land Is needed to present 
to Economic Development Ad. 
ministration (EDA for approval 
before bids for construction of 
the $1.7 million project can be 
advertised. 

The administrator expressed 
the opinion that value of the 
authority's Macro tract will be 
available Is a day or so and he 
will call the authority back Into 
session to deal with the situa 
don at that time. 

Rownihist further disclosed a 
Paulsboro (N. J.) common 
carrier Is Interested In using 
the proposed Sanford port as 

facility to carry building ma-
crisis by barge for the Disney 
World construction now under-
way. 

F Victim ictim 
Said 'Good' 

William Shands Wallace, ii, I 
uttering first, second and I 
hird degree burns on the up. 
)or part of his body, was to. 
mr-ted in "fairly good" cundi. I 
Ion by Seminal. Memorial I 
lospital attaches this morn. 
nt. 	 I 

Wallace son of Mr. stil l Mn, i 
U Wallace, of Loch Arbor, • 
nd a group of neighborhood I 
oya had camped out last Fri. 
lay night on Lake Crystal at 
.och Arbor. 
Wind velocity i,ecreeeseil at i 

bout 4 am. Saturday, causing c 
he campfire to spread and u 
urning young Wallace. Ii. I 
umped into the 1a e to cx. c 
Inguish the flames. 

two lane; 8R46 from Lake 
County line to 1.4, two lane;, 
SR 415 from Park Avenue In, 
Sanford east to St. Jebas 
River, two Ian.; SR 41 boa 
8-425 (Sanford Avenue)east 
to Cameron Avenue, toni-Isis.; 
SR 46 from Cameron Arenae 
east to St. Johns liver, two 
Ian.; 846A from 14 east to 
Old Lake Mary Rood, four 
lane; Maitland Blvd. and Red. 
but Lake Road from Orange 
County line now 17.92 north. 
east and east to Tuskawifla 
Road, four lane; Redbug Lake 
Road extension from SR 4*1 
to $539, two lane; OR 43$ 
from Orange County Has to 
Dean Road, four Ian. and 6. 
455 extension from Chiderviuls 
south to 81 419 via Lake Iw 
sup, two laos, 

For the State read sj.t..,. 
(1075 to 90) us llstsd Like 
Mary Blvd. from 1-4 to 17.92, 
four lane; 8-434 and SR 419 
from 17.92 east to 8-425 ex- 
tension (Jessup connector), 
two lane; Tuskawlila Road 
from SR 428 to SR 419, two 
lane; Dean Road from SR 426 
to Orange County line, two 
Isis; 1430 from south Oviedo 
limits to Orange County line, 
four lane and 5-431 from Or.  
nge Cottuty line to IlK -454, 

four lane. 
For the state system (1080. 

85) 17-92 from 14 to French 
Avenue, four lane; S15 from 
Lake Monroe south to Lake 
Mary Blvd., two lane; $425 
from Onora Road south to SR 
419 via Lake Jessup, four 
lane; Cameron Avenue from 
SR 46 to SR 415, four Ian.; 
S.434 from SR 436 to 1.4, two 
lane; 5-434 from 8427 to 17-
9i, four lane and Bear Lake 
Road extension from SR 436 
north to Wekiva River, two 
lane, 

County Road System (1989. 
75) Is listed Lake Howell Road 
from Orange County line 
north to SR 436, four lane; 
Howell Branch Road from Or-
ange County line east to SR 
4541, four lane; University 
Blvd. from 81 426 at Dean 
Road southeast to 8-520 at 

Orange County- line, four Ian.; 
Onora Road from 8.425 east 
to Sanford Airport, two lane 
and Lake Mary Blvd. exten-
sion east from 17-92 east to 
8-425. 

County from 1075 to 1050 
includes a new road from SR 
4*5 north to SR 415 east of 
Sanford city limit., two Ian.; 
Lake Mary Blvd. extension 
west from 1-4 west to Lake 
County line, two Ian.; Inter. 
county beltline, from 17-92 
west to Orange County line 
near SR 456; Oviedo by-pass 
from SR 419 to 5.520 through 
western part of Oviedo, two 
lane; new road west of 1.4 i 
from North Sheet to south, 
two lane. 

County - 1980-85 - new 
loop road southeast of Han. 
ford, 5-425 at Lake Mary 
Blvd. east and north to SR 45 
at Cameron Avenue, four lane; 
Onora Road extension from 
17.92 west and north to S.46A; 
intercounty beltiln., 17.92 cut 
and south to Orange County 
line, tour Ian. and .lcuup Con-
nector from 81 419 to Inter. 
county beltline, tour lane. 

Program for City of Sanford 
streets includes for 19fj45, 
Seminole Blvd., French Avenue 
to ihIlonviJI. Avenue, four 
lane; Orlando Drive, 11 112 to 
26th Street, tour lane. 

For 1915.1080 — Onora 
Iliad from 1792 to 5-4.iS, two 
lane and Melienvills Avenue 
from Seminole Blvd. to 	a 
115, two Ian.. 

Lone project listed for City 
if liculurd in lU8U.S is four- ji 
Laalag of &n4 Avenue t. 
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16-Year Road Plan Thn anow Oto he  
to 

S.. 

. Al 	ou Cf mrs. 

Now 'ec of 41$ Gmd. _ 	State Unve ,t A,s_, n putse 
* 	•.' Cf O$s. Methodist 	li 

to Jsekm., will .srou se 
Ambiot Of the thate u_i., 

	

Awring the forthcoming se• 	Ry DONNA 1111ST10 	Road Board district .nglns 
S • 	 Clsrlfkatkm of the listing C. A. Benedict, the Couitj 

Th 	11 k.tch .1 the of the 'proposed Inter-county CouIon and the lena 
BeaNed se.S to the 21,000 beltithe loop acrou the south aitge planning committee ol 
espia of the sew Southern end of Seminole C ount y  the Seminole County Chamber 
Rift *tophOirS dlrsetorhe _. U part of the county's road of Commerce for the purpose 
111 go 	by the Suodnob IYItelfl In 1950.85 In the 16- of discussing the proposed pro. 

p Cegaily ("bsr of C.-mmiiF year road program of the gram 
at Asi segg.stlon of H.rt.ast state will be one of the items Forty-four projects (but nd 

Chamber project discussed with stats Road in order of priority) for the 
Isslapunesit eonmi, azid Board member Willard Peebles county are: 
van II*ID4.d by Robert Shed- and state district engineer at State road system (l€a 
illem. Soribera ii area man. a meeting to be held later 1975) - SR 436 from Orange 

se. 	 this month. 	 County line to 14, four lane; 
• S 	 The 

 

meeting 

netn set for a s.ij from 14 to 8427, tour 
Robert G. Lavefl, of San- "dutcktrear luncheon on Feb. lane; 5.427 from SCL Rail-

toed, boa bun accepted as a 2$ will be held with Peebles, road to 8425 at Ginderville, 
of the Na°4 asI As- 

seetoou of Shaltirisu, 
budqusrtsu to Denver. 

_Pu, the..
•

of

S _ 	So'lons Hit S 

you wh o  read 
As briof to Friday's Runid 
shorn the womsa at Onif who plse.d bee $,°00 
worth of $.wlsry In the waste Uof F About paper bukot while she w 
U th. beach .... the onfed 
is that she n.sd the 

_ Instructor the an" day, at the wist, 

dump. Thought you WOSM 111ce, - -. ,. -. 	
.-.- . - . 	. ORLANDO. Fla. (AP)  "The 

° kzww. 	 second most conservative legis- ' ' 
	 lator" in Florida said today he Pet. R 	Hoaoway. — 	

wrii vote to cut offmoney to of Mr. and Mn. 	
the Univnshty of Florida and - Bofloway, 406 ().,ng• 	 . 	

. cose It dMa.If a coutroveraW 

	

4 a ii$s gradual. of Scm. 
	 professor Is not fired. 

	

Inch R1b School, boa been 	 philosophy  
awarded the military rating 	 Rep. David L. Lindsey, ROt- 

:. 	
. 	 lando. said he backed the ulti Cf 	O&bIC WYW7OI 	

rnatum of Sen. Tom Slide, B. 

	

grsduatlng from lb. Army 	
- 	Jacksonville. but thought Slide 

	

Engineer School at Fort Bel.. 	 • 	

had fired from the hip In voicing 
• 

soir. Va. 	
- the demand publicly that Dr. 

Kenneth Megill be fired. 

	

0, House will be bold at 	
-' (Lindsey represents Seminole Dsltons Junior High School  and, Orange Counties In the Thursday, .gtonlng with n 

	

$ 	State House of Representatavet 
7:50 p.m. meeting In rooms  "If they cant control this man 

	

124A&ndlUB.A brief SIX - 	, 'I 	planation of the guidance ta 	
to teach the curriculum set out 
for the unlers1ty, the universi. 

given recently is 00 lb. seen- 	ty Is like a bad road and Fm 
• • 	 DAVID LINDSEY 	not going to put any money out 

for that." Lindsey said. 

	

Principal Christy H*?P is To-  

	S t e p he n O'Connell.

Lindsey said his resentment questing a change of name for 
hi. school, South Seminole 

P. Tucker graphed  

runs "with great depth" In the 
Elementary, at Cuielberri by Legislature. He said he'd teic- 

the School 	 lb Board, due to 	. 	
president of the university, continued confusion caused by 
making It clear he would vote 

1 basing South Seminole Junior Rites Set 	against appropriations to the High School as a next door 	
university U Mcgill Isn't fired. neighbor. He has asked parents Mcgill advocated support for 
radical student groups and sug- to submit suggestions for a 

change In name. 	 Wednesday gesttd organization of a teach- 111 	
era' union. 

	

Bill Mactauchlin pays that a 	Purley E. Tucker, 77. father "We have a lot of planes leav 
Cuban. on the way to the air- of T. E. Tucker, of Sanford, ing daily for Cuba." Lindsey 
port, got so excited he hijacked died Monday at Brevard Hoe- said. "1 wouldn't feel badly it 
the bus. 	 pital In Meitourne. 	he was on one of them, along 

Na; . 

	

Mrs. 	ncy Nordstrom, ex. 	Funeral services will be con. with those students who don't 
euuv ..erery of the San- ducted at 10 am. Wednesday want an education ifld WJfl( O 

follow him." ford Draft Board, was 	at the gr'avesld. In Melbourne " I'm not about to sit here and 

1111 
elected president of the Worn. 

Marines Association. Can- Cemetery with Rev. Munro, watch a man like that up there 
traJ Florida Chapter, at a C. Hatch of First Methodist teaching." Lindsey said. 

He said the due process of the muting 	 university 
in Winter Church, Melbourne, officiating, university should be followed to 

Park. Also re-elected for an- 	Born Sept, 22, 1891, In Al- oust MogUl from the faculty but 
other 
	

Mrs. Helen the. Mr. Tucker moved to that the Legislature should fol- 
Farrem. vice 	SS 	° South Brsvard County In 1919 low up if the university cannot. 
Mn. Mary Blakeman, $ias- from Blountstown. 	 "Normally, I don't think the tary..tnssurer. 

. 	. 

at First United M 	Melbourne, a former city corn- 
n 

Re was a former mayor of Legislature has any right to in 

	

_____ 	teene," Lindsey said. ethodist 
Church Cf Sanford will sot meet 	 Lindsey emphasized that he 
as srhodul.d at 1 p.m. 	

rnluluiwr, and former tax col- supported O'Connell and meant 
day 	

Thura- 
, the 	Indeed, they lector of Brevard County. Ife no criticism of the president, 

Wig sand the meeting of the founded and operated Tucker's 'hiS U he can't handle this m 
Christian Ath- Tobacco and Candy Companyt

ere. 
ybewe ought to look else- 

I" all Senduluie High school. for many years, selling the 
business in the late 1950., and Uodsey said he was "the 

Second most conservative legin. until approximately one year  
Letor in the aLit." "Ronald ' 	What's 	are. had served as inspector Reagan'. Al champion of 

mine," for the Motor Vehicle Cons. 
said the Orlando insurance man, Ins ide mission of the state, of Flo- 

rida. He had been a director referring to the governor of Cal. 
Ifornia. He said he considered 

Page of Bank of Melbourne and Rep Doe H Stafford RLsrgo, 
Ares 4satb. ................ .. z Trust Company since 1953. 	

the Florida Legislature's most 
. 	 Survivors, other than hli conservative member, 

fetal 
 

	

ads ............. ai. 	an his wife, Mrs. Mary  
CI. 	.................... s-io Gladys Tucker, of Melbourne; 
Cgessained puzzle ........ .10 a daughter, Mr.. W. J. Bass, 	Nixon & Pop. 
Deer Abby .................. 	also of Melbourne; four grand 	VATICAN CITY (Al') - 
Editorial pig 	chiluren and two great-grand. President Nixon will ravel with 
Bolescope .....................children; three brothers, Lu- Pope Paul one day after the 
"q,ai notes .......... _.... 	cius, Tom, and Cicero, all of Pups finishu a week of Len- 

Inquiring 	 ..22 Blount-stown, and two sisters, tan retreat. Nixon will fly to 
$ Mrs. Marjorie Taylor, of At. House Sunday, March 2, to 

blurts 	......... 6.7 1 laita, Gee, and Mrs. $Wlia •nevt with thee Pope in Uill 
LU I Player, of bulk.stun, Ga. 	Vatican. 

.1' 
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Sanford Manor Now Expanding To 105 Beds 
A saw $d-bed wing now wa. 

dee construction at Sanford 
Maser Nursing and Cowa)es-
eat Canter will bring th. total 

.pscity of the inod.rn arid 
stti'sethe facility to 105 beds. 

Administrator John M. Jen-
kins saw the need for addition-
al facilities for those needing 
nursing arid convalescent eats 
hi Seminole County when the 
Sanford Manor was full only 
45 days after it ripened Its 
doors last August. 

In addition to the private 
and semi-private room, each 
with ba th, the new wing will 
include living mont *i"4 din. 

Ing 	areas, 	•tpaad.4 	phyil.. 	ease of thur petleats, 	tho room for patient, enable need Sanfnrd Manor iisalnhdu 	•ii.i laundry, 
th.tspj facilities, and s seal 	il.ioes 	and 	nutritimie to he up *mI around. 	its own 	•ffkksnt laundry Ii. 	Each room Is equipped with 
chapel. 	 meals 	at. 	prepared 	In 	the 	Important to the health and ditty complet, 	with commer 	hiseli and white 1,019,1810" as 

The chapel will be available inodorit 	kitehea 	and 	served 	comfort of the patient. I. an 	clal waahri-s, dryers and irurn. 	well as the color teiselaino sets 
to 	local 	clergymen 	to 	hold either in the comfortable and ampi. supply .f clean 	fresh cc.. John Jenkins IV, I. man 	In the racr.atlnn rooms, 
services or council with mew- Ittesettes dtsIi* room or is linen and to take ears of this mien of hnuiuslieeping macvIce. 	Tbo spacious grounds of the 
hers of their church.. staying 	- 	 .. 	' . - - , 	 . 	manor ore 	conducive to quiet 
at the 	manor, as 	well as pa. 	, 	 ' 	- 	--',-. jn-.. 	.; 	. 	walk* 	or 	sunning 	in 	the 	g. 
tienta and their famfilee to use 	- 	 - 1. 	 I 	

•' 	4 	ileti, 
for prayer 	and 	mutation. 	- 	,.t, 	 - 	;- 	•.,',- 	' 	, 	. 	The cheery 	red carpet grar- 

	

Sanfoid Manor has mad. not 	.,. 	' 	 '' 	- 	' -'a '- 	; i 	Ing the entrance to the manor 

	

of the most up.to-date equip. 	 I 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	 _________ 
_________ 

merit 	available throughout the 	, 	'r°° 	 - 	' 	- 	... 	' - 	 : 	: facility ta'i 	proa'hi. 	for efficient 	- 	- 	. 	 " ', 	 ', 	. 	, 	- 	?, 	 U 	I 	I 

A 	S 	t 	h 	
,,., 	 ' 	' 	 '' 	

-' 	"f." 
For This TV 

WI 	C 	 - 	 . 	 ', 	NEW '(DISK (AP) 	Televi (if 
In 	Color 	

": 	
-'-yf- 	,' 	 ' 	 . 	lon 	has 	invaded 	Post 	Office 

c.wP; T'UWN (APt - MISS 
Vis-lan Joan 	Poggenpoel's en 

' ,. 	 -- _________ 
91, 

- 

- : ." 	F': 
a GOOD hurdle. She was officially cla%al ---- 	. 	 -. 

' 	 . 	 ' 	 - tied as Colored (mulatto) and 
- 	• 	 , 	-. her fiance was listed as Whit. in , 	. " -. 

The answer t. 	l.aeet 
w eab.ads. 

'ecrcgate.i South Africa. 
The Race Classification Board 

-: 	- 

', 	,. 	- 

. 
	

1. . 	 . 	 .' 	- 	- ' 	. 	- ft-ft bobied- rejected her appeal although it 
. 	 - 34 recognized that she had studied 

at 	Whiles-only college, attend. 
r so" thst low heed. ed Whites only movies and since 

'bewessiugit! 
wwom 

childhood had mixed cmlv with 

' a 'oon ei 
 Whites. The board declared that 

her 

ffe&m 
sh 	had to be Colored since 
grandfather 	registered 	her 	: 

Colored on a census form when 

. ;. 
' 	 ' 

? 	i 
• SANFORD 

she was S years old. 
It looked liki' the wedding was 

' 	If. 'a 

114 1. Soshed Ave. 	323.1147 off 	until 	the 	Supreme 	Court- 

ORLANDO 
c-oerruled 	the 	board 	and 	s.iid ¼ 

N 
 - 

Mi's Poggenpoel, 	2, could be a 
N. Orega, Ave 	423.4720 White after all. 	 1 bla., - 

1581 W. 
PD... 3134121 or 4114341 

SANFORD 

V MANOR 
INC. 

PH. 3224701 
19 East S.coad St. 

Seal end 
REHABILITATION and 

CONVALESCENT CARE 

PARTNERS 
IN PATIENT CARE 

MEDICARE APPROVED 

MARY 
MANOR 41 

PH U$.442$ 
Hwy. 1742 	Dukry 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE 
SPECIALIZE 

IN 
EVERYTHING 

I A LitOlT I 

9 AM..9 P.M. 
SIX DAYS A 

WEEK 
1.1 Our Courteous Clerks 
Make Shopping A P1... 
sure. 

HANDBAG sed SWUM  

DICORAT1N$ 
CLASSES: 10.12 $ 7. 

- 	 Tuesdays and Thursdays 

KNITTING 
INST1UCT1ON 

ELAINE'S DESIGNER TRIMS 
F.aturing 

ION$W000 PLAZA SEENAT Y $5 	1111111-1111111111 'I 

:T 4-1 
A,. 

SANFORD MANOR maintains Its own laundry In order to have an ample 
supply of clean linen available at all times. John Jenkins IV, manager of 
housekeeping services and laundry, is shown with one of the modern 
washes.. 

FRANKUN 
STORES 

lv. Sp.eIdIe-Owrsse 
25th & PAIR Afl. 

Nursing Homes Attract 
Wall Street Investors 

~~ 
'---. AUTO- INSURANCE 

LOW MONTHLY RATE 
AGES 16to24... 
IYIN IF CANCIJID 01 REJECTED 

LOW 	

425=4
k5lil"N. Ra"C11111111 

P(AZARIAN 
MONTHLY 	

iNt. INC. 
PAYMENTS  	

__ EAMON 

SUMMER'S I 
4i COMING 

L.t us have ewer)?thinq 
ready for you. 

Our new IMPROVED SERVICE ii the 
BEST around. TRY US. 

SANFORD BOAT WORKS I 
Hwy. 41$ ie OuPs 	I.idj. 	 212-MI) 

NW IIF.I.lfl  - The fnl 

Ia inrprtIvp '1 the atninsph.vq 
and treatment that the patient 
will find mild. tiriring hIm or 
i.e clay $a the staff I. :I..lI-
rated In providing the finait I care availahI. anywhere In (hi, 
ares- 

No Arqum.ns 
 (AP) 

iriwlog clgn hangs oer t11, en 
try In the ohstetric'ml ward at a 
New f)e$hj l'nspltal. 

"I'teaq do NOT argue with 
t. We are tarrying nut lb. clii 

lies assigned to us, If you want 
any information. pirac.' c-ritart 

!JFAflCflCS in VfltIO*is PlItIS 1W inC the enquiry D.M.S. Vigilance of, 
country. 	 IIcr or At'), and lp'p 'ic In! 

14o, not the type you watch at peace. 	1Slgnedt 	Ch,'.akidar 
home. This Is closed circuit tele- (watcltinan ) on duty -- 

vision, installed to zjwdIte 
movement of letters, packages 
nod other forms of mall. 

There is a definite need for 
closed circuit television, not 
only In post offices, but in hun-
dreds of oilier businesses, indu' 
tries and home,, says Harry 
1.elkowttz. president of GUC 
Closed Circuit TV Corp. liii 
company, which recently re 
ported a more than ISO per cent 
Increase it sales and earniligs 
for the sic months ended Nov. 
30, l0$$, has also Installed 
closed circuit televisions in such 
places as New York's Inmoiu'. 
Lincoln Center. JFK Interna-
tionni Airport and the Federal 
Reserve flunk. According to 
I.eIkI)Witz. others using closed 
circuit television either for secu-
rity. educational or just plain 
convenience purposes are 
schools. Army posts. churches. 
clinics, police departments, and 
hospitals. 

Third Wave? 
HAZARD. Ky. (AP) - Times 

have changed in some Kentucky 
communities where at one time 
the only strangers either were 
salesman or revenue agents. 

Mrs. Jo Creason recently 
stopped for gasoline and the at-
tendant, noting her license plate 
Indicated she was from Louis-
ville, asked: 

"Are you a government pov-
erty worker?" 

She wasn't. 

0 

i 

__ - 	
qa"dldow - ,19A*Pi469 

We remove tlie old finish and 
1' 	keep th. mess 

You apply the new. 

Bix' Se p yjC84 Company 
PH. 0312300 

549 HIGHWAY 1742 NIh PAIl, PtA. 

FRE!GHT DAMAGED FURNITURE 

1/OFF 
I2 01 PETTER 

,S 
FREIGHT DAMAGED 

NOLL
FURNITURE 
 

 SALES 

HWY. 174* 	Ct$Pt30UT 

MAY WE BE 
OF SERVICE! 

GULP PRODUCTS 
1111$ S SATTIIIUS 
S ACCUIOIII$ 

EXPERT 
Wish, Pelish Aid 

Was Jew 

KING II$TAU 
CAl • TRUCK 

We have dl now rested 
cots and expert m.cbaedcs. 

Watch t.Ivh,l.a I. out a It 
coiiditiasad 1611fing cssm whit, 
we servli• ysir sac. 

DEKLES GULF 
SERVICE 

211$ L PUNCH 311.4934 

HUNTING 
FOR 

BUSINESS? 
C 

BUY - SELl. - TRADE - LOANS 

I" - I -_ -_ ~~ 

LONGWOOD PAWN SHOP 
GUNS 

114 	 keenly lehefls 
'-d Pews kels, 	 201L Nl*w.V l7.fl 
on Dad., 	 Lsagsa. PhMs 

room charges of $18 a day. lbs. 
pital rooms are at least twice 
that, 

-The sources of funds with 
which to pay medical bills have 
grown In the past few years: So-
cial Security. medicare. medi-
caid, insurance policies, pen-
sims, annuities and private sav-
ings. 

In fiscal 1967 close to $.0 bil-
lion was expended for health 
and medical care in the United 
States, an Increase of 12 per 
cent in one year. Health is a 
huge and growing business. 

It is potential profits rather 
than altruism that motivate, the 
operators of chains, the fran-
chisers and other entrepre-
neurs. Motel owners often have 
to worry about vacancies. Well-
run nursing homes have waiting 
lists. 

Thief Steals 
4.'Rm. House 
hOUSTON, Tex, (Al')-flay 

Cfouiinger wants to know who 
carried off his four-morn frame 
house that had been condenined 
for freeway construction. 

Cloninger told police he re-
cently purchased the house near 
highway U.S. 59 in northeast 
houston, and planned to move it 
to a new beat lost. 

When ho drove to the house 
site Saturday. only it Vacant lot 
and six planks remained. 

By JOHN CUNNIFF say they are simply capitalizing 
AP Bulness Analyst on these factors 

NEW YORK (AP) 	In corn- -Society 	Is 	changing, 	and 
munities all over America those many 	urban 	families 	do 	not 
days the construction of func- have the facilities 	to 	care 	for 
tional 	looking 	structures 	that elderly parents. In a more rural 
faintly resemble motels attests society 	it was 	not 	unutjuii 	for 
to the change and development three generations to live secure 
of the nursing home industry. ly in the same house. 

Not long ago a nursing home -Life spans are Increasing, 
might 	have 	occupied 	an 	old and so, therefore, are the nuin- 
mansion. Most likely it was op. her of elderly. There were 16,5 
crated by a private party. And million 	Americans 	over 6' 	in 
though 	standards 	sometimes 1960 	The Census Bureau esti' 
were good, the image of the en- mates there will be 26 million 
tire Industry was tarnished by by 1980, 
the many that were poor. I 	-The rising costs of meaiicuil 

Today the Industry Is one of I care are making It more diffi- 
the glamor attractions on Wall cult for hospitals to acu.-omoci,ite 
Street. 	with 	some 	companies the chronically Ill or the bug- 
commanding 	price-earnings term convalescents. Some ours- 
multiples of 100, meaning that log homes Can turn profits at 
Investors are willing to pay tO 
times earnings for a share of • 

Bride J e 	anus the action. 
For 	a comparison, consider 

the P-E of Goodyear, which is In Puddle 15. 	or 	American 	Cyanamid. 
near 18, or duPont. which 	is 21. RICIILAND 	CENTER. 	Wis. 
A P.E of 10 for a nursing home i (AP) 	- 	An attractive blonde 
may 	seem 	absurdly high 	but skydiver left her new 	liu-hutnd 
hundreds 	of 	investors 	don't at an airborne altar Sunday and 
seem to think so. dropped 4,500 feet out of sight 

So great is the investor inter- with the best man. 
cit. and so meager the number John 	J. 	tiattailo 	of 	M:riltson 
of 	analytical 	summaries. that and the former Lynn Marie Tes- 
on. Wall Street researcher now icr, members of the Uurssrsity 
offers for $30 a copy a study of of 	Wisconsin 	Skydiving 	Club, 
this 	Industry, 	which 	just 	10 were married in a four p,sseri 
years ago was thought to be an ger Cessna 180, from whicti the 
unchanging area o f enterprise, bride then juniped clutching a 

The 	report, 	by Equity 	Re- corsage. 
search Associates. sums up the The bride wore a white jump 
change in this way the motel suit, which was soiled when she 
chains drove out the operators ended her parachute leap sitting 
of roadside cabins. The grocery In what she called the only mud 
chains captured the retail food puddle In evidence in the other- 
Industry from the Independents. wise frozen southwestern 	Wis- 
Now 	the 	public 	corporation. condo countryside. 
owning 	multiple facilities, will The best man, Patrick Pow c-ri 
take over the nursing horn. In- of 	Middleton 	accuunpuizuetl 	her 
duat,ry. on the freefall. The bridegroom 

The corporations and their in- had to canael isis participation 
vestors 	aren't 	fomenting 	the in the jump because he Injured 
change by themselves. In tact, tits shoulder Saturday during a 
It would be more accurate to practice jump, 

" Central Heating 
ANt 

Air Conditioning 
!edu S S.Mc. S 1 1 

LOU TEMPLE 

I. Ispesily 

DRY CLEAIO 
CLOTHING 

WE OFFER: 
Fall •ycl. Dry Cl.ialmg 
ProIssioa.l Søot$lat 
Moth I Mildew ProoIhs1 

F ONE-DAY SERVICE 
I 	CASH &CAUY 
I 	Plicis You Can't Miss - 

It's Open Season . • 

ADVERTISE in the 
SANFORD HERALD 

For Ad and F.ature 
Story on this page. . 

CALL 
322.211 or 425.53$ 

Aim for 
total 	..-

, ,  I %': 
comfor t ,.% 

. 

	- "..., 
- . 

 .U.-A I. 
If you want complete air conditjonj us your hom as you buy, use th. double baryvieci &pproc Shoal first for "Total Comfort" then for ec'onomsy od instil- lation. You'll be on target with both b.xuJh so y og call your AFCO Comfortmskey lnata1l, H. is *pert comfort conditionjn8...0, sununa and win. ter. He Is a member of your commwp who know5 what systems and equiptn.nt will do th, boat co fotiiing Job for you. 

Call for  free surv,y now. 

Your authorized lnsttle, of AFCO Comjo,.tg,,5 
Heating and Cooling Product, 

SANFORD HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING 

1619 S. PuNCH 	 PH 221-43rt 
fl ri ft AMERICAN FURNACE DIVISION 

THE SINGER COMPANY 

Finish Shirts I Pants 
Pry Fold £ Damp 

Wash luadlus 

JOE'S LAUNDRY 
AND 

DRY CLEANERS 
PH. 322.2114 

2101 s*ssoio AU. 

if 	 I REFRIGERATION 

1 U 	$109U015 AVE. 	 PH, 322.8812 

WATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 
cleaned-oiled-'adust.d 

1.__ 	
• • - IN

% 
JEWEL 	 SLIO 
MOVEMENT .............. U 

- I 
I 	Ihsejs Closed - N. Ch. 

SEN A. SMITLEY - CASH 1 SAVE JEWELUS 
30$ LOMGWOOD PLAZA 117421 	 PM. $114211 

Congress Opens 2-Year TaskOf Revamping Tax Laws 

I TUw CAP) 	- 	 t -' 	vli 	L 	ethics-mid w addtUa1 Moth- 's. cataI gains and pert wbnnmIttee he heads t U15 to a public relations D(5 Zhr P FndsISI have 

am "Md a jij _.i__ 	 - 	w mow W muIr f Q 

	

' 	 y. 	 p 	 ----_ counnL 	 gr,ndlo p 	to bring vast 

Glottecaft_- . 	I Pi 	 - 	 J* 	iv..l& 	'Pfti**e tIU a, j 	 (y 	Ji 	$ 	to $251 bUli 	?Itfl*t said Pard PIE11dst1eu peHtical. 	k and st'ciII 

a 	 t 	- - em soft 	 g 	____ d 	 I U n 	pflw.b,b' 	. 	 , 	1,. 	
wIdsti* veu ei*a chsfles Ic the nation in the 

	

_____ _____ 	________ 	 ____ 	 Oee.lsnd bad n$7Ir r 
--- d 	het1 Ia f_IL 	 to 	iatI 	raad as 	Id have you 	 fr 	Cid 	The $.bU11II POnd P 	credited with helpit Carl B. Patman said that 	the 5L 

T 	 T IjvMiu' 	 than aui.iI1 *0 gTsCMm,- hr1IeI. 	 e-len . ncrr than 3 per 	of the tinu. he said. paid OO.3S1 to 	 .bdtou as may. foimdations utediod b5? ba sub-6  
Wr 	 rz. YIw 	 e 	 i of the ]*LfI 	 f a businew 111a said it low law f9mis In IM staid 1111IM6. , Ik ad to pant f 	 nmft. IX held trvn 5 t 

111111 - 	 w 	D. 	 c 	1 a- to somm I,.S. hwit's IN 	" 	 I 'dt wit to 	 a- 	_- 	 I fl per em of stack In $$ CO? 
d 	 - am aim in expected 10  ___ 	 _

oint 
_ 

of 	 ° 	I' 	 I 	& f'ati of Wast*tM. to N tart b.26 jgger a pnraUon. C& of founds,
landa' tions 1 m 	 hr a two-y 	of rri 	 b*1 A..-IIm of 	1. 	 PI),I 	 he said In 	

. f y1 	 thee Pi"-ii saM 	Pmd Pusa. se sti'tos. 	 Ur passes 	Inheritance. he 
I, 	the 	WS 	 * 	1C. add the (P 	A1 pared tuti 	 potty, but 1fl!T*. 	 datioti aiqo spent $I 	far 	'Art the giant fogudaikins no said. and "this enables a Ie u 

I7"M CA11ri 	n jsaii vie 	in leg, capable of pohcti themselves Btiess tax an sacs foundi- 1 Patmai said 	famdaticns I public ielatans to1%?, whIle btl read to 	unft*g pailtical dlldusIs t. Contra ever th 
I '"* "1 	- to 	.' Pase 	t, Of 	 • . 	 - of  . 	 -• 	 ____ 	 _____ ____ cl____ 

I B52s Pulverize 	 t. 	 _ J Snakebite .,..- - 	. 	I 	e-.0 

Viet Cong Bases
11 	_: 	,,' 	

I 

.1 	 ~ 

. 	.;  	I ''  
I 	 . 

11 	 S 	S 

	

-.-, 	_ 	- - . 
I Victim OK 

.# 
 __________ 	________ _____ ______ 	 I SUM cs') - tL a , 	 ac 	 ___ 	 . 	 . 	 ,. 	 . 	 . 	

FORT YL M. (AP) - ants 

____ 	 ha 	L1rh.a their 	ar ear fI 	he 	$toar. I 	 - . 
. 	 y Man. ' 14t was P?*IJPd b y llk'ttr 

	

L" 11111101111tv to the PMwork tram 	 0 the 	t 	-th I&II1 aad 	sampans wee 	 gar Is Y IIrII from two dii- Defloches. 	naer of the 

the He 	Trail thTa*I' anticU*tioo then the C' 4 I tXiv. 	 . • 	 . 	
mondback rattlesnake bites or COUflZ3 IIUtaT* Society. ian.. 

command nugnt try I. iaeacI 	'air hourstwtarr the r.s. 	 . 	
his ankles in an Intensive 	wider of the herpe*clog 

-- 
soon. 	 ma thei 	fti Its: 	 ______ ___ 	 TZII-ITI club. "Lee Bochette know, h:t 

sommo 
-. 	 bum 	War Zc*w, 2) and _C. 	am American iar' 	 . 	 *0 bIZ him his b.art 	,ike. I would trust m Wa 

Ift 	 , 	Lources said the Bs dr,1,id an a r_-wiici 	 .• . 	.••. 	 . 	 - • 	. 	 . 	
with him." Defleches said. 

:' 

- 	 ___ 	

fie 
nearh 36.IOI bombi tact weigh- was shot 	 . 	 .•. 	 . 	 j "It was a $yjbjp 	 (5UI Bochette said the snsL 

	

- 	n 	and re pumds on itwar a 	X miles north of c.sor . 	 bippen-d.' said LSw-oid i.e 	flut attackti* lbs strikr 

-.ju... 	t 	ia 	

. 	 m' '..i4- 	 . 	 • 	 •, 	
In describlr* 	were a deferiss." 
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	Meanwhile a weea rassa.tt,e tad but -_-named. It 	 an !gle 	 LETT Came UP an it* snsk 

try to 	tom 	v.
wind bad h"r. declared I, the Vie: Cong *111 .Z7iti Axnerieam heIuaer - 	

.• 	 leading a snake hunt in a 

-

wom 	 lis 

	 hid I OUT d&yZ to JO. But t.S. ptad 1O hi the w. 	 . 	
. 	

blowing where the snake cnuI 
nion
swab - alm 	- 	

I orcei had z,m,a.d full-scaW A dcliyed report b3 C.S 	 . 	the I1?$t rElicT Sun4*• 	P' 	up the 1bratwins. 

1111111110 to* to the ground operations after their hesuariers 	that tiw • 	 .. 	 Bochette applind first aid and It WOUld have started rstthn 

.4 	 bstth Nev 3eru attarc2 	 ti 	 carried Larry on his shoulders It didtt rattle." he said 

______ 

-- ____ 	

1aI*mgattacks miMzd. Most the rthern half of the 	,. 	
. 	

for 1% miles to a ia 	 Lee added: "The accident 
_____ 

	eve of the latter were small in scale. tarized zone last Friday after 	 . Owner 	 i 	Id have hippe. ed ywtw-, 
ii. 	h1 Z ad 	th to 

but bout ) U.S and South North Vietnamese tToops there 	 MTh0?1&1 B.OS*a. 	 . 
or a Bc Scout camp site. 

VA" 	of 
I LTY was or the crlica1 list ' 	 YJ with na1e' 

- 	
Vietname opefatien, of btil I I ned an an American reutmzs 

	

________ ___ Ion she a larger 	reported 	plane and nm 	. 	 : 	 . 	 n Monday afternoon. 	Bnuchetlt bunts snakes Srid 
- 	fr 	 wider way. 	 It was the first reported 

	

members of 	sells them Bee hopIng so ca-n _ 	bit 1L.... - 	-gp I The C.S 	 said American attack or the north- 	 Southwest Florida Berpet&og-I1'°' $41O to ?IZISb C trip 

American heh.*. gunships ;eft half o the ui-mile-wide 	 c& Society, a tti- 	the Boy Scout National .amti o 

b 	?S?tIT period 	killed 24 eiemy seldlez in the raw in two and a ha)? niastln. I 	 Ig 	wt 	wa 	 ret this summer In Farra 

	

£hM ____ were Central Htgh%anth aid sweated A spnkesmazi said the tle- 	 State Park In Idaho. 

111111111111111111106 for ____ 	

two vie: CoM sampan wmr I ship's i-tncti guns silenced the ' 	 IDespite the accidern. Bochette 	Pp'it are just scare-f of 
within a mile of each other in 1 North Vietnamese gun position 	 said Larry still wants a boa can I snakes for one reason. Thee- rlia 

in to sm OWL it in estimated 
- ___ _____ 

the 	Delta 7 	and destroyed aw bunker. 	 EriCWT 	 no: understand therm. Thiti 
this sordes 

$ 	. 	_ 	 ; "M' bit 	 inu what this club is for.. .to get 
____ 	___ 	 friends me all to the same 'them to understand them" the 

	

MAJORETZtS winning ophiar at National Baton Twirling coa 	school and maybe they will ask i mart said. so 	- a 
to 11W pasam 	

and Dixie Bunk FlU 	Proxy 	
ciuded (from left) Tern Ric
and Jane Wakefield, Marcia Segrest and Di=e Wilson of South Sarninole 	mc to buy a boa conictor 	 Th5 L'S 5!efY 

	

___ 	 ks 	 s of Lyman High SchooL 	his! 	 "Snakee." he said. just I. 
to the Boit- 

am *d far 1 new 
Junior High. 	 (Photo by Carol aquea) 	ILpe salt "H, realb- likes them cile once they have eaten Thei 

the sun. 
It, iint the only snake 	'fl take one feeding and lay ti 

I 	 "if that snake had just .atee.. 
Obe 	I 	 its 	 St I 

Sealab Job 	New Peace Dead1Kk  Seen 
said Lee. 11 would have been 
more docile and not bitten fsjy, 
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U 	V4 4., 	 ' 	 C 	 .14.. s ek 	 t_. 	i ...i a 	 • 	can 	a ow 	a 	 — .... 	 - — alamj.. 
rial 

 enry 	.... , 	or- as 	 e , 	— • 	w-. 	s7V 	by . 145. 	 I 	4 
, 	, 	it the £SU01100 Pro" essea 	elgu policy adviser. Bryce Boa staff. 	 did not came to Washington the 	

'a' 	 isa'o bled morose as corner thereof, tab if the shop,4,.g bag tot. 
,nhI.d.IluuvY to IS. No fur r.presu.t$u, it 	llorlow. adviser and liaison to 	The White Rouse establish- just to toes In a the 	

cues you say 	 So be 	Urn ranhier to his auto and then handed lb. 
iii.,, 	nr tn ,,. ,,,.nt h.. dav.k'it of 	 .r +han 	 i'--- 	-- _.. 	 -- pi".., look at the tip $10 WI In smntv shonnisi hen nina his 

Zookeeper's Job Is Demanding 

PALS VOI*VU — Wills Mae Hood, Sanford'a zoo-keeper, plays with 
two end-products of her woman's touch: Sheila, the lioness she reared 
from a cub, and lady, the white German shepherd who has pulled 
through It,., and kidney disesaes, as well as distemper, by only Willa 
Ma.'s mr and lady's wlfl to live. Mrs. Hood, one of few female zoo-
ke.epe in the nation, has had a much higher score than most men at 
raising young animals and nursing the sick one, through Illness. 

(Virginia Scrum Photo) 

By iRliuttIA scsveu. 
"You said you aastsd*Is Jib 
here It is!" 

With this 01mless welesi, 
Wills Not Hood begat he 
career as one at as MIles's 
few women roukeepets. Despite 
the prediatloss if bet kanbaid. 
A. L. Head, atd thee.- 017 
Manager Tom lAmes, Ml's. 
Hood stayed on the Job, As SI 
last October, she has bees 
there $5 peers, 

"Mr. t.amas dIds't thisk a 
woman could do the Jib He 
gave me a chaste. Skeegh, sad 
I've been here ever aWe. I've 
outlasted most mem ala to .5- 
most an would stay usiy three 
or four years, thee Were, the 
too would get rdaa aid 
dirty, the animals butted." 

The job is a demaidleg one 
for either sea. 

"It's a eeven.dsy.a.wseb job, 
and you do some things evm 
and over and over; it gels 
very monotonous. If I had two 
days of! - or ma ins full day 
- I'd feel that I'd had a full 
vacation!" 

The work may be monotonous 
but Ills not humdrum, Proof 
of that Is the fact that the In-
surance rates for her job are 
the highest of any city eaptope. 

"I get home eahaueWd fr= 
cleaning and earing Ow Militia
I just fail Into a big easy 
chair and collapse. 11 psi don't
love It, It will rum poe sit if 

Nigh School Bands Plan Concerts 
ly PIYU11 hANSON March 7. at Seminole Nigh and be a great treat for all music tend at least one of the presen. 

The 	combined 	bands 	and Friday, March 24, at Lyman. lovers of both communities.,, . tatlons." 
CIaUJ*5 from SSIIIIDCIS High l'l&StJ Will be sold by both It Is hoped the concerts will All band booster parents from 
School and Lyman IflghSebool schools and may be used for be 	presented 	annually 	and both schools are being asked to will present some 300 students 
Ga two 	 their No. I 

either concert. Blair, and all committee mem padlclate In 	the 	project 	by I 	John catteerts as 	 Blair, Lyman band di. hers, 	feel 	the 	public 	will 	be selling advertisements for 	lbs 
food-raising effort if the year. rectot, has dated be to -quite "missing something worthwhile programs to be used at the con. 

Plans for the events were! canfidsot that She 	mer 	Will 
thalised recently at a meeting 	• • 

unless plaas are made to at' eerIe. 
— 

if Band Boosters at Lyman,  
during 	which 	Mrs. 	Barbara' 	 .a 
Beaver was 	named overall ::i,' 	

''- 

chairman from Lyman. 
'.•' 	. 	;,-'•'•. 	-. 

__"_' 	 - ti,:, :.a' The concerts will be Friday, 
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rout mind  mid drive yout gator pond, then iradtiated In. - however, his patience and al 
to the large pw 	 ftetkm for the salmels was at.  

Despite the demanding ached. "A too has no business work mo1 rewarded with a HP up the 
Ile and the hs,srdeus week, hg with all men," Wills Sims back ff0uhb050tthl!h1

n the 	
,t0t1ht 

Wilta Use, believes that every asaetts. "Women are horn with 	Our motto Is like Teddy 
too should have at east see a first lflthflct of lot'.', ('0th. Roosevelt', -

Mal first **@it 

with softly aid woman on Its staff, if 1l11'7 IlL passion, and wanting to help carry a big stick," smiles Wilts 
an the animals' diet.. II*tSC things — most men do not She, "only * speak softly, 

he sick ones, and raise the ,, 	,., , ,, 	,. 	 and respect the animals tot 
ittle rn-es 	 have 	s instinct... 	

what they are - unpredictable. 
"Aiim.!s will tolerate a 	, 	Jetty Koyl, her assistant now. 	• we never scold, never belw 

iai a tot quicker them they I, an e'*repllmt to her ruts. , them. * talk to them the 
sill a man," she feels. '11117 	 - 

- asme way you would a child." 
"ft the,. Is "M Of the ii. 	

flu 	 I'erhap, that Is what every 
Ned cruelty that a man has. 	- 	 'no needs — a mother's bosh, 
3111) one thing bets like, a MMASHIiI%Y Htindr'Ia hAt" with her attention to eatbig 
man better than I, end that is — More than 2,000 head a, cattle habits health, and plenty of 
he tiger." 	 died n one Irni alone cliii ln tender, loving tare for he? 
She believes that the tiger's an unseasonal cold snip. 	charges 

,eJidke against her arose -------------.---• 	- 	- - 
Whom Willa Use had to hold 
he animal's head while other. 
worked on her Infected toe 
ads. The tiger probably blames 
iUa Use for the pals,. 
On the other hand, Rena, a 

smile coyote raised as a pet 
ad donated to the zoo, will 

olerat. only Mrs. Hood. Rose 
beast Ilke man at all, but 
Wm Hood can pet her, scratch 
%or ears, and pull the tangles 
at of her coat. 

The woman's touch is evident 
a the low mortality rate the 
00 has had for the young aid.  
Mali. Sheila, a lioness, was 	 - •'. 	 -. 

V" from eubtiood by Mr.. 
food. She's still the zoo.keeper'. 	 1 
arorite, 	 ' 

"SheIla had to be rocked and 
arped ilk, a baby," she to. 	 .. 
ninisess. "Even now, she'll 	 • 	 '. -• '. 

ismrr like an old slow motor. 	 •' 

mat when I pet her." 
The two Florida black bears 	 . 

were reared from tiny hand. 
We at fur to their present be. 
iemathlan proportions by Willa 
Sac. The bear twins are a mar 
ret to personnel from other 
taos, who have run up large 
relerinary bills with their aol. 
tale. These two have never 
item sick a day of their lives, 
ed they are 13 years old now. 
"Not one of the young bears 

ad survived In the 30 years ,
lefore Wills Mae says' 
 ...But money helps. Start a savings account 

it birth, their eyes don't open - 	 and let yoisearnlnas r3rovkle for 

or 40 days. and they have to 	
the U0_r*CeWW ót life. She does,oe fed every hour and a half or ___ 

va hours." 	
- WI HAVI TWO LOCATIONS TO SUVI YOU $ITTI* 

She remembers with a laugh 
ow, while she was feeding one 
ub with the bottle, the other 	IS'T IIIAL v • 	a rould be climbing her house.

0 oat to get hir share. It's hard 	 WR 
*$$o ow to visualize the lethargic 

co as bouncy cubs, but that', S - MAN OPOCI — , 	 - BRANCH Otf$C$ - ic way Willa 'tar still remem. 
112 W. PEST ST. INSURED SANPOID PLAZA 

Even all the alligator, in the 
ond were raised at the zoo 	3221242 	 .' ' 
ach one started In the baby- 	- - --  
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BANDS and choruses from Lyman High and Seminole High Schools will 
Present concerts March 7 and 14 as major fund raising projects of the year. Looking over draft of program for the presentations are (from left) Lyman High Bandmaster John Blair, Mrs. Millicent Pattishall, presi-
dent of the Lyman Band Boosters, and Mrs. Barbara Hoover, overall chair- 
man. 	 (Photo by Phyllis Branson) 
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isa .a,as c,lu, ..i, a S I45 is0 fee, as a - Is Shea 	5 15ie __W 	a- an 
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9405 

---r--. - 	— — 	 my viaasiiu,, was - 	- 
victirnirad zscsntiy by the the CUb 219ISI1! and see. 	sales slip and ova 64 ft" 
'marked hal' ruse. 	 'bare enough, she found ti0 stamps, to No 5ccupHca. 

H. L Hunt Says: 	 'A CouPle if 	Sfltai4 the ES bill as lip, vu an a 	' 	 the own 
L ostensibly as stranters. 	SM address iUit as be had and bought ft my gaas 
no first one bought a pack- predicted. 	 _____ 

age of cigarettes and paid for 	.' 	 P°v Items, so lb. t ally 

It with a $10 bill. 	 gt than apologtied and agreed would match Is enact detail Glodlying Oie Yam 	_ 	_ 'It lbe ycong sales girl that she must have been mis. his part.w' sal. &iip. 
didn't mIme that this man tik. Sc she had this pefty 	"B. then took as more Item, _____ 	
had viut a gina name and crash an pkfht1a".l In change, which be carried is his band to Many of than working In the this man 111 be very happy. Che hshleve this Is a tOVSCt poll- 	 on that U0 bill! 	"Dr. Crane, she should abel- the cout girl. 	 q 

mass media are blind to t be was an idealist who died for tics to toloe Is describes 
pb=W number, 

isv seconds later, the other ously have mad. him wail till 	"When abs pratilsed that be evils of communism and are his ideals, and to mu that's a Guevars U 	 man also bnught a package of the day's tally was checked should JOY for the bahgisg shop out, to glorify communist heroic thing.' 	 values of this '7i41T 	cigarste and paid for them with aSatast the total aesop inMe piog bWo barns, he The latest example 	Apparently this man has not tim' thr5u1b0t of ww1d. 	i hill. 	 the cash register, which would that be had aeg4y 4s so, 
of such at false hero I. Cbs consulted the people of Bolivia 	Tb* film etudisaily is 	"Before be left Ine sLate, be have proved her right he the and ahanad her baSk Of sales (luevsra. His diary has been and other countries where  communist atielti.o In Cuba hastened back to the 'Ub and first plaon. 	 sup, Pitts the iradag stamps. published by a company In the Guevara', "Ideals' really were: and sleewbete In 14tUi 	told her that she had made a 	"But the circumstantial evi- 	'10 this scbamisg pair got United states, Ie has been totalitarianism, revolution, and ca and portrays Castro as a alr.ake by giving him change dace seamed to ralid, and she double the amount if grocers.s sympathetically portrayed on a destruction, 	 great Itherstor if the people. for only & $1 bill wha he d was incawrienced wit crabs, for, thelt =a and could work National 5tIai Tste,$lon 	The actor who will play 	The view if CmdD and he had banded her a *12 bill so abs became the victim if this stunt on other storeg, 
program, and a major Holly- Guevara asys that be will try Gu...ii' depleted In this Slim 	--nis grj answered that she this trickery. 	 'tniy. 
wood studio will soon release to bring out the qnslitIus of could not ie more fales. A was we be had given her 05117 	"Another stout that a grocer 	"Dr. Crane, why don't our 
a movie In praise of Guevara. 	IfIe*1)*Ifl, dedication, courage acre seenretio picture would be a ii bill, 	 told me had been wurkod In churches spend more time cu The director of the film, and Ineon'uptlbfltty. Be adds: obtained from a film about the 	"But the man protested In his store, also involved two these signs if Immorality near - 
which will be called "Chic", 'A whole younger generation many Cuban refugee, who have apparent sincerity that be had men. 	 er borne, than protesting about says: '!lf at the and of this Is anti-America' .. . All over risked their lives to escape had just *510 bill and a $3 bill 	"One came in witha big shop. ithudusis or Victiam o 
thing ya Wee sompoWn for - the world Wilily here aim. to sucomwA -- 	 his Bod0theSk and 'wad -- ping bag and LliIs4 it vta go aa Alabaniar' 

Bach Festival Set March 6.7 
Flee residents if Sanford will from Seminole County are Mrs. Janice Harsanyl, soprano; Ray be members of the choir when 

the 24th annual Bach Festival 
Maria Winward, at North Or. DeVolJ, tenor, and Peter liar. 

is held at Rollins College March 
lando; 	Mrs. 	Diode 	Sesy, 	of rower, 	bass-baritone. 	Sljjs 	Si. 

6.7 Fern Park: Mrs. Dorothy Fer. moo scored 	such 	a 	bit 	last 

They are Mr. and Mrs. B07 nh, 	of 	Longwood, 	and 	Mrs. March that she was Invited to 

Green, Mrs. Taamer Braden, Elizabeth 	Rogers 	and 	David return this year. 

Mn. Maria hull and Mrs. Olga Floor, both of Altamonte 
ThaL Springs. 

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) - The 
Amoeg the other choristers Mrs. George F. B. Smith Jr. 

again will serve is organist, 

Le" A 
COCHIN. India (AP) - An 

For the fourth time Dr. Ward State Game and 	Depart. Fish 
Woodbury, bead of the Music ment says New Mexico Is the 
department at Rollins, will pre- only U.S. state which Imports 

elderly man who 37 years ago side over the widely acclaimed Barbary 	sheep. 	They 	are 
was charged with "rash and festival as music director and brought from northern Africa 
negligent driving" was finally conductor. The soloists are P0. and relocated In southern New 
caught here and fined, a n n a 	Simon, 	mezzosoprano; Mexico areas. 

'Sanford 
Vegetable 

Report 
'EDF.Rtt-STATE MARKET 

NEWS SERVICE 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 
VEGETABLE REPORT 

Shipping point information 
for Monday. Feb. 17th. All 
Wes F.O.B. for stock of gen-
erally good quality, unless 
otherwise dates. Precoollng 
charges extra. 

SANFORD-OVIED0 
, ZELLWOOD DISTRI(I'S: 

- Cabbage - Demand Good, 
Market Steady. Domestic 
Round type,medium to large 
she, I % bushel crates $125. 
50 lb. sacks $1.00. 

Carrots- Demand for large 
iii., loose pack Moderate, 
Market Weaker; Others Be. 
mend Cj.'I, Market Steady. 

oppsd and washml, mesh 
bags, master containers, 48-1 
lb. film bags, medium to large 
iii. $2.25. 50 lb. sacks, large 
size, loose pack $1.50. 

Celery - Demand Moderate, 
Market Steady. Pascal type, 
11 Inch crates, 2 dozen size to 
4 dozen size 52.25. 6 dozen 
Was to S doaen sit. $2.78. 

esrts, wirehound crates, film 
Wrwped, 24 count $3.60. 

Chinese Cabbage - Demand 
Good, Market Steady. 16 Inch 
colas, wrapped $2.28. 

Endive - Insufficient sup-
plies to quote. 

Escarole - Demand Moder-
ate, Market Steady. I 1/9 
bushel crates $1.00. 

Lettuce - Haulings light, 
$IIg Boston type, Insufficient 
supplies to quote; BIbb 'type, 
12 quart baskets $1.21 Ba-
me.ine type, 1 119 bushel 
mates, few $1.00. 

Parsley - Demand Nader. 
ate. Bunched 5 dozen, Curly 
tip. $2.00 
ffrI 	

Plain type, Insuf- 
.5 	ippI1e. to flOUt.' 

R.M.h.5 - Baulinga light. 
J)emand Moderate. Cartons and 
'skata, topped and washed, 
SUm bags, Bad type, 30-6 ce. 
1.75. White Icicle type, 244 
.1.12.50. 

HASTINGS DISTRICT: 
Cabbage - Demand Good, 

Market Steady. Domestic 
Read type, medium to large 
sh., 1 % bushel crates $1.25, 
soo@Wo@W hIgher. 50 lb. sacks 

.1.00. I % bushel crates, Bad 
type, including email size 
$1.504M, occasional higher. 
hwy type, Including fair 

- quality *1.502.00. 
H. B. Bwhanan 
Phuus $2b2 I 
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Outstanding 
Performance 

HIM FOR FARM USE. 
E YOUR DODOE DEALER. 

DO RNOW. 

Seminole County Motors, Inc. 
NI W. P*IT ST. 	 SANOSD, PtA 

;•1 

do k NMI menfformmLi,Is&jfhs 
PW.nf's Club of Modem Woodme. 
of America. This member's Inowiedq, 
WA dedkaffon to the prfndphs of IIf. 

umncis r.ccnvnend bu a  c.bI. 

Modern Woodmen of America 
Ow p/ the Nation's Leadln 'ygtentat ZAfe lnaur.nseg Organizatoiw 

HOME OFFICE • lOCK ISLAND. IUJNOI$ 
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This Game Is Everthing... 	
iiiWi Powerful Smyrna '.;!. L 

SK RaWers Ready For ToughLake City 

	

rwe 	
EEP 

Buñes Seminole 

I
AIXIANM 

	

' 	 In I 	High Five, 6348 

T 

	

	_M the night where all the work and Iralb- 
sm as 

fl fl 	 y C111 KIRK 	sth.r,d In by their sppen 

	

for the 'ast four mouths Comm How Can You . 	 .. staff onto. 

lit 1=6 

	

Ph rIde's heat 	 — 	 t.. 	 it wasa sad night for the The Seminole crI staged 

2111b 111101 a 'CONO am Lalm city Junior Coftp. 	 91 L L VW411 
paM 	 - 	I 	A 	life 	 • 	 S. R. 	 '. 	looked • 	" win- 

It 
 

the 	wjij 	mu me 	mination mom will 	 I 	 i iah ng? 
	a4I pounding from nint rally In the opening win.

With 	wind-i and mid 

 t will 	t a $ p.m. and the squad that seorea an A 	 S 	. 	
o abit. bUt th ones that brave ths Sntyrna Reach B*rr.cud*.. 	handed forward Rieky Fetd-

md 

cm 

8LJsn'. Junior College Gym Palatica The 	 I 	dI I 	I • 	 tcmperatur, the 	fl.h.d. * big, fast toast of New utes of the fourth a. bet. 

those shad like crazy. 	 A lightning-liket 6ffttm coin- ham and guava Bobby Una- 
ft 601119M WAM 	bW in Palm SpTIN112. Calif. *'I tie IN 	y in Arabic, I never 

	

a 
Will I* the champlon of Mort- 	 1 	0 

N 	R:1:Mari: 	Fish Camp. 	bin' Is dots' bi 	with i tight tn.de. quiet pulled the Somifthe to 

t1u'tS 	
srwfltthro back and stafl 	 ale" Isme ten,p to stop the Seminole within six 	 t 	 OW 

	

will hare to play in the .ngsee 	 n. 	_____ 	
At Jim Crowe 's Fishing Carnri. the sycks are hittin' 	second and fourth quarters of 411"r,5118 mistakes and some 

I a 	I a 	 . 
.. 	

I had - 	misgivings whin he but It weas't that way at ,, his 1111612111M and  uas. in et 	
the sWeiteacvu fisherman on Mt'oiiri mtnnow, and the crazy 	m. Sanford play wu outstanding offensive play by 	 - 

_____ 	

all erer again an that t 	 . ., 
	Now- 

N= YOU (AP) — Claude ii. might 	p fli pt against a "Wheit tlafl(5 b badly. be ac 	 , 	 coring threats cold in the 	 ° ' 

on
*  I _ 

	 slid 
__ 

T& 	
Both teams have a high A 	 tI 	 meson 	

CTaC 	Wu 	shin in close to the shore line. 	 spotty. 	 Now a. 	 nyiita Reach forward* 	 . 
_______ 	 0 	on S 	I (till moonwhich Mike Chuner find will Wright 

	

u ii iliuc averngeeoahtntoth*sfInau 	 ___ 	 sbuldbSo 
th bcd 	he .a1flbeIn toth.st.adybarrageofpolnta 

.s 	with Semisola JC liesat. 	 - 	 coop and cip, his sues. 	stying to sosc pu to a 	
arc 	 put the le. to the Sanford 

E 	• 	 ing a tremendous 28.2 slats. 	 "1dtn'tknoawhatthUt1nk," 	'The kh* is meally 	jopy 	 WildeSt thing you
So 

	 comeback sttrnpt. Sanford  

	

No 	never threatened again. 
while their 

 

Barman continued. Ow se" 	 As important nee 	 "Mayho we were just too 

	

he "He Ususilly P'05 with a coulilt 	
tin Is On  

mark. 	 , 	 Mareek, NY.. and Thunder. blewht s&aadL.ppadaift d,ilaorseefbti pa 	
scheduled tired, said a disappolntedl 	 ( 

Multitudesur 	

City, exhibit  

 df 
___  will aw - ace guard. He runs the enunr 	 . 	 caw 	a. 1:30 	Head Coach Joe Mills, refit- 

ft 	i 	P 	aL Writer very, an the North Central 	
I... 	 tram thepsU Ceuiu.S 	 .• 	 - 	

an ef lit's siMulSi PST*51I ring to the tact that this was 

	

LOS AiWie. (AP) - Car- Florida city from both Semi. 	
. 	 There are people nrourn • 	• 	 and tSSIUSU SI the spouts the third game in f'our days 	IIAIJ. (ONTROI1 pIay sn important part in any 	the loom, hull In Larry Cote, while waitIng their 

$ 	iøt.S Crus SI the DominI- mile ad Columbia Counties for 	 - Top Raiied 	 with brief cues under their 	 aerIliea SI the KitSSi try for the Sanford quint. 'We 	tlnaketl)nhl game. Shown hero are three Lyman 	'hunres are (left) Mark Dowell and Larry Crouse 

s 	 . 	 his world a game that has already been 	 .... 	 arms. The king will hit a ball 	 es resets's s Seaselal 5*1115 didn't really aske enough has- 	hoopatern with an eye on the itethmn, during their 	(i)). 

on the line to- billed a. a 	 $h.l 
	

of .-PP1ltI 	athletes 	)cet* to win,' iso continued. 	 encounter with Seminole High. Grabbing 	 (Sports Photo by Gary Butts) 	-. 

aigitt for h, - 	time. and 	Looking at the history that 	 (. .•.., . .. 	

DIUM Bulkls Fall To 	h some paper or ether. He'll hI 	 . . 	

. 	 Sealasle. 	 "And every time we threw the 

	

against same opponent, surrounds thew two teams __ 	 .-,. 
".. 	

ether ban and then go Into. 	 VIIIS* I sslUUiS IS ISS5d ball up there, they'd come 

7uj M 	Ramos f Long sees that Lake City has bet. 	 eatifei'ence on the itate of the
Of 00sile'stie'll a 11 spring 

 , 	 ' 	 . 	 'L.' 	
th 	 down with the rebound. That 	 S 

wit. Calif. 	 sired the Sanford quint this. 	 By GORDON BEARD 'consecutive king-range Jumper 	 a 	I 	
was the big difference." 	 Seminole 	Lipnksters 	Beat WUSTII$G 

Tin U-U -rematch goes on times, twine last your 	d 	 - 	 Aseeclated Press Span.. Writer by Adrian Smith 	, 	'1 said. Your 74itJest. nu 	 sports It 	,,, 	Someone must have put a    

s 	nthlnhgttt, zs'r. In the once this year. Lake City edged 	 . 	- . --:. 	 BALTIMORE (A?) - Coach In front IN-lU. 	 Clfl't play golf like that. Not 	 . 	 •_1 	 The PSDIIC 	''"" 
' 	 lid over the Sanford team'.' 
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"Winds Means Well." (Color). 
Julia and Corey are dining at 
the Wa&gedotna, and Wanda, 
Leonard's visiting sister, volint-
tiers to fetch candies from 
Julia's apartment. 'Winds's will-
Ing. but definitely not able: A 
burglar In the widow's dsrhsis-
ad pad convinc her be's $ TV 
repairman. Tracy Brandt plays 
witless Winds. 

0-11 P.M. NBC. Tuesday 
Night at the Movies. 'IT b e 
Appaloosa." (19M) (Color). 
Starring Marion Brando, with 
Anpanette Comet, John Saxon 
and Emilia Fernandez. Brando 
plays Matt Fletcher, a rapets-
tent had actor, whose plans to 
settle down on his brothers 

Teachers 
Alteud 
Meeflnq 

By JANE CASSELIERRY 
Two South Seinhiols, Junior 

High School teachers recently 
attended a ethw.eouuty meet-
ing of mathematics and ad-
em, heachers held it the Ken-
nedy Spec, Center, together 
with reiresentstivee of other 
county schools and Clam Boy. 
er, county lUpurviluf In math.-
matica and science. They were 
Miss Vivian Hurston and Mrs. 
Mildred Caddie. 

While there the group also 
toured Complex l9 and trielivied 
the film, "rca Years In 
Space." 

Dr. Elsworth Obourn, au-
thor of scientific writings and 
textbooks. spoke on "Scientific 
Literacy." Myril Ahr,ndt of 
NASA headquarters In Wub-
ington, D.C. emphasized teach-
ing the "Space Age Applica-
tions" In relation to the prin-
ciples of secondary math.-
matics. 

Dr. Krafft Ehricke, chief 
cientlst of North American 

Rockwell in California, epoks 
on the specs age. 

The misting was planned by 
the Education Center of Ken-
nedy Space Center and the 
state consultant of mdwr 
niatici, Mrs. Rouse fleery, and 
James Moore and Jack Hop-
per, science coniulta. 

Legal Notice 
3loi or £PPUCAIIOS 

ro. wax Dam 

4 see. Iss.*. rssasda e' we of 
lSii) 

NOTICX 11 HERESY 0IYE3t, 
That ilennab PIzcus the bolder 
of the following .srtthcat. has 
flied said osrtlfloate for tan 
deed to be Issued thereon. The 
certificate number and year of 
Issuance. the description of the 
property. and the name In whIch 
It wes assessed are as follows: 
Certificate It.. US Test if 
Issuance 1511 

in 	
-

of Vmwoptrt 
Lot I Block P Woodmere 
Park lad liaplat 

sam. Inwhich asseend P ö 0 
Development Cony. £11 of 
said property being is the City 
of Sanford. County of IsatnoIs. 
State of Plorida. Unless inch 
certificate •bafl be redeemed a.-
cording to law the property dee. 
crlb.d Is such certificate will be 
sold to the highest cash bidder 
at the front door of the City 
Hall to the City of Ssaf cr4, 
le.inols Conuty. Florida. en the 
first Monday in the month of 
March. 1555. which Is the IN 
day of March. ISIS. 

Dated this 23rd day of Jan-
nary. 1515 
(Official Clerk'. Seal) 

H. 1. Whelchel 
Tag Collector, 
Cur of Sanford 

PubIi,I Jan. :1 4 Fsl 4. 11. Ii. 
II. 9$) 
DESIS 
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Crown Next? 
By TOM ALEXANDER 

Ileruski Sporin Staff 
PAIATKA — "We're No. I — We're No. I." 
And that's exactly the way it was as Seminole 

Junior College stunned p'nwerfLl lake thy Junior 
College last night In the Division If ehampknuushtp 
game L7L 

It was standing room only. as Seminole it 
rocketed sway to Ft. Pierce and the state champion-
ship phsynffs, as they zoomed by a shocked lAke 
City S. At one point during the game the Sanford 
based quint led by a 21-point margin. 

It was Seminol&s 6'3" forward Verneil Elbty 
and 6'5" renter, Simon harper that paired the way 
for the Raiders 2-1th win in 2$ starts and thus as-
sured the Seminole team of IN best record in his-
tory. Elizy and Harper combined their efforts for 
49 poInts, with Ellzy leading both teams by pouring 
in 27 tnarkerM. harper was right behind the former 
Croonis With grad with 22 points. 

Seminole jumped right into the lead in the open-
ing three seconds of the game, never to be headed, as 
EItzy won the opening lip with a direct shot to Air. 
per, who gently laid the hull in for the first two 
points of the game. That's the way It went, as the 
Seminole express ended Lake City's domination over 
Division II with a convincing win, 

(Continued on Page 18) 

By Water Traffic 

Area's Future 
Colored Bright 

By VIRGL'liA 8CR IJGGS 	Chase concluded his talk on 
"The early days of steam' history with a look to the to- 

Vhg. JL Co, 
lake Mary. 

We * wait and see thing. I 
really think to Communists are 
jet pufts our lag 

Wa*mor D.,w, 
In W. 12th Avenue, 

I ME IL 

I don't think so because you 
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boats on the St. Johns 	River lure. 

was an exciting era In the his- "Although I was not asked 
to say anything about the Port 

1 o r y 	of 	Southern 	Florida," of Sanford, 	I am taking the 
Randall Chase It told the Day. liberty of doing so as It gives 
tons Beach Colony of the Na. promise of being a very vain. 
tional Society of New England ibis 	facility 	for 	Sanford 	and 
Dames as they met at lotus this part of the State. 
of Steak here. "Some years ago, when there 

Speaking of the early times was a move to establish $ post 
during and after the Civil War, facility 	at Sanford. 	the Inter. 
Chase told 	the 	members 	that state Commerce CommlzsleWe 

lpartment store, establish- regulation 	was 	such 	that 	it 
u" 	at 	,1eltonvllle, 	had 	become would 	preclude 	the 	possibility 
the 	trading 	headquarter, 	for of success, for the equalization 
practically all of South FL.ida. of water 	and 	rail 	rates 	was 

'Many of the settlers would still in effect. 
come 	in 	with 	wagons, 	often 'Since then, due to our former 
drawn by oxen, and buy their Senator George Smatbers, part 
dry goods, hardware, and some of 	the 	ICC 	regulation 	was 
staple groceries. 	Some 	came changed by Congress so it sow 
only twice it year, 	so 	it 	was permits 	certain 	commodities 
quite an event. 	At 	that 	time to move at reasonable water 
there was apparently only one rates. 
boat per week between 	1ell in' "There is little doubt but one 
'IlIe and 	the 	north. 	Monday of the great potentials would be 
was known as 'Boat Day' " the canal connecting the Up- 

As the St. Johns became the per St. Johns with the Indite 
transportation 	artery 	of 	the River, 	Cape 	Canaveral, 	and 
state, "the number of steamers the Kennedy Space Center. This 
was 	Increased 	until 	in 	some seems almost a certainty now, 
weeks 20 or more would ar- "We have seen many changes, 
nyc from the north at Sanford which some people may not 
or 	Mellonvill.. weheotne, 	but 	this, 	change. 

"During the ISSOs and early bring 	about 	improvements 
'OOs 	railroad, were 	built from which 	are 	attractive 	to 	the 
Sanford west toward Fustbi and tourists, the winter visitors, and 
down 	toward 	St. 	Petersburg, which 	will 	develop 	additional 
and another to Oviedo. The one commerce of the kind whica 
to Oviedo was known 	as the will help build :nd develop the 
Sanford-Indian River; however, territory 	adjacent 	to 	the 	SI, 
it never went beyond Oviedo." John, River." 

'I 

can't deal with the Communists. 

	

I don't trust them any further 

	TW&4 than I can see them — In fact, 
half that far. 

	

~ 	I f_:~_ 	, Win Trophy 

	

; 	. 	 . .1 	 4 	By CAROL JAQITES 

	

I 	 • Five Seminole County major- 
woi the first place tro- 

'play at the National Baton 

	

) 	I Twirling Contest held In Si- 
vannah, Ga. 

	

I 	 - 	 ' The girls are members of the 

	

I 	 Central Florida Fire Birds, 
consisting of 14 members and 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Bobby Jo Marvin of Kissim-
mee. 

Dixie Burks. Terri flick, 

	

C. L. Tad., 	 I , 	 from Lyman High School, Di- 
all. Park Avenue, liaised. 	 1 *tieWilson and Mardi Segrest 
I have high hopes It will. 	 of South Seminole Junior High 

and June Wakefield from Semi- 
.1. L Bradley, DeLaad. 	tink High School won the tin- 

	

I hope it will. 	 play in the senior corps corn- 
-

' petition. They wore Indian 
' 	 I 	 " 	

type costumes fur the 10-mm- . 	it. routine, 
The first place trophies were I 

- 	. 	
. 	 awarded to Dixie. a Lyman' 

11 
	 sophomore, for solo routines 

	

'!%t 	
.. 	 - 	 and two baton competitions 

	

-; 	 and fancy strut. She also is- 
. 	 reived a fourth place medal in 

	

I., 	 olo competition. 

	

- 	- 	 Jane, a junior at Senainok I 
High, brought home a first 
place trophy for solo routine 

	

- 	 I and two medals for third place 
in fancy strut and two baton!. 

Students at South Seminole 
- Junior High Diane received 

VV 

	

- 	 two second place trophies for 

	

153! Bcrt.t, 	 ,oln competition and two bi- 
Route I Box 703, Longwood. 	 i 	 I

tons and Marcia took a fourth 

	

I certainly do because of the 	 place medal for solo competi- 
new 	administration, the new • 	L. Itacaac, IPelluos. 	I tion. 
Ideas by the new committee we 1 I think so because we've got 
have in Paris and their desire a new president and I think he's 
to Instigate peace, 	 I good. 

0 t i 

IN 	 II& M 	
I 

( IF 	'f 

,111 
I 	 un 	J ~~ 	

*tl SJC St,...s Lake City To Capture Ti e 
All - 1:1nrir4A 
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1 	litcligo 1!L #ttitfilrb rrath N "telly's Pototors" to today's 
a Wife . U) includes a 

tip as ii 	to clean fish 
tank, sad Is signed "Mrs. L. 	 Phone 322-2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 32771 
W. S." Our Informants tell. us 

is 
--1 0110 syndicated columnist, 	 WEATHER: Tuesday 5744; winning trend Thursday. 
P* a'?, is P&YIU $1 for 
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n Willow Avenue, Sanford. 
S C S 

Newspapers bore and in 	 40 
Cocoa are busy trying to pin 
down a reported sale of 33,000 	ounty 	p * 
acres tof land in Volusia and C 	S lit Over Car Ins ections 
Brevard counties to a Miami 

'holding company for an Sift) 
* 	icai siu mnii. Repøfl 	Ry DONNA ISlES 	has determined vehicles should Parker withheld a motion on 	Announced the Commission County Commission followini 

making the runda says Boeing County Commissioner Robert be inspected twice a year for the mailer, but requested his will apP'Itr before the State another public hearing will iii' 
*iae'att Company is having At. Parker expressed the opinion safety. 	 position on the inspections be Road Department districtmeet. the moratorium on 10 zi)fllni 
)antjc International Investment to the Board of County Corn- 	"If twice annual Inspections placed in the record 	lag in Del,and from 9 In 9:30 changes. 

	

of Miami 	put-missioner. yesterday that "it's are knocked out, the county will 	In other business, the Corn- a, m. March 4 to hear the se 	Approved (rouster of funds it 
chase a, land for an Intended S pain in the neck for farmers lose $110,000 a year of budgeted mission: 	 condary rnui budget. 	 the sheriff's budget amounulnj 
r.3oes if a tlon 	. aircraft 	 to have vehicles Inspected twice moneys and there is no place 	Told Gordon Meyer of the 	Listened to float) Supt. J. C. to $1813 to permit purchase o 
Seattle (Wash.) operation. M annually" as he attempted to in the budget to absorb such an safety committee of the Pine Lavender report findings of it luinulorms and handcuffs for de 
Informed source reports Boeing gather support for his position amount." Alexander declared. Crest Parrnt.Teacher Assocla. .study which indicate, the traf- putie. Eliminated from (hi 
W ants to leave the northwest to have the board on record ask. He also noted the county spent lion that the board already has tie control at the intersection budget, at the sheriff's reques 
because if taxes and weather. ing for it change in the motor a considerable amount of money asked for a traffic signal study of lake unwell Road and Itowell to permit the expenditure, weri 
Mrs. Dorothy Mills, Volusis vehicle inspection law. 	for the stations and went into and the county is committed to Branch Road slioWcl remain as funds collected for hooligar 
County tax collector, says no Parker asked the whole the auto inspection business on pay for a signal if found war- is with Lake Howell being a tools, chemical batons, reloadln 
titles or transfers have been Board to go on record asking mandate from the Legislature. ranted at 27th Street and 17.12. through street and Howell equipment and lightweight hod3 
filed them 	 for annual inspections. 	Parker Insisted he had receiv- Meyer also was told that the Branch a stop street. 	 armor. s . 	. 	 Commission Chairman John ed a great many complaints county engineer is studying 	Nnii'd the l'iauiniuig and Zon 	Arithoriied the chairman te 

'rha teacher's assignment was Alexander, in opposing the about the inspections while need for sidewalks at schools in ing Coninii-eunn l)lilflM to hold discuss with voting machine 
nent events." Eleven-year. move, stated he "could not lo. Alexander maintained the num the county and will make report public hearing on Mardi 10 on manufacturers possibility of pur 

old Joan Kelgans came up with gleafly, support such a motion" her of complaints have dropped on his findings in two-three the proposed new 11-3 inning chasing additional voting ma 
several ideas but learned so pointing out the Legislature down to 'practically nothing." weeks, 	 which when adopted by the chine's. 
bad her classmates. Then she 	 -  . submitted t h Is original cur. 
vast event (published just as 
she wrote It) after three weeks 
if research: Parents To Save Spring Spo rts 

"Every night for three weeks 
a large gray Tomcat and a 	By SCOTT KIRK 	Before the meeting. Principal ning to have is a house-to. black and white cat has been Aroused individuals can ac- Andrew 3 Bracken comment- house solicitation," said the en- - seeing who can win the 'KIng complish most anything. 	ed, "Our main objective and thusiastie and energetic house. of Cats' a long furred Slnaeese 	This was the idea behind the purpose is to see If we can! 
another tipical male. The arena parent meeting last night at save spring sports. With this wife, "We want student par-
is between Estell DudleY, back the Seminole High School cafe- accomplished we will try to ticipation. Each one will have 

111111 yard and Betty Keigan, front teria. 	 gain funds for lettermen's I a certain area to ens-er. If par- 
yard. Whether the fight is over The Seminole High athletic jackets and a banquet. But ents get behind this we can 
th0 neighbors beautiful, yg department is deep in $5,000 I again, I stress our main pur- easily meet the immediate 
female persian or who will get dollar, worth of debt. The I poee is to continue the spring problem." 
the next reign as king still re predicament is threatening to I sports." 	 in Addition, a ticket sales 
mains a mystery, yet to be dii- force the school to out out all 	During the meeting prob. committee under  Raymond 
covered. (SEE THE FIGHTS spring sport, such as baseball, I 1cm, were brought out, aired Maltby was established for 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY track, swimming and golf. l and discussed. Committees next year's football gamin's. 
Sk FOR CHILDRi $100 FOR Thes, sports In the S1IS pro- were set up to either find so- Bracken said that this year 
ADULTSI 17-M OF FEB.. gram would cost approximate- lntiuna or carry ou th, ones çhe gate receipts were only 
ZUAZYI)" 	 ly $3,000. according to Atli- 1brought up at the meeting. one-half of what they were 

h'tk Dii'rctor Ralph Sttimpf. 	The most important develop- three years ago. 
'For Pete's Sake," new World in response to letters sent ment was the fund raising 	The Booster (lub ri,eniber- 

Wide Pictures production being out to all parents of athletes, project under the direction of .hip committee under Gordon 
spoesored locally by the Sin- 75 Interested individual, at Mrs. Wide Singletary. 	Sweeney and a publicity corn- 
fond Area 3flnI*terlal Assocla. tended the gathering. 	'Exactly what we are plan- mittee also were enacted. 
than, opens today for a three-day 	 ----- 	 One of the most interesting 
run at the Sanford Civic 	ter. ideas ought forth was a coy- 
Film showings an to be at ered 1dish Lettermen's Ban- 
1 p.m. each day and tickets vIZ 

	

Grant House 	quet, instead at paying test-tu- 
be available at the door. 	 rant cost. Crmen Mrs. 

Vernon Ha 	"irs. Ray- 
Seminole County has the 	Stu  dy Sl 	 rdin ated 	• mond Malthy ha control of 

Unction of having two oilcan the upcoming event 	 MRS. FAIItIIY SINGLETAItY (right) Was ap- 
named in recent elections to 	 James Rowe, who presided 	pointed chairwoman for the Seminole lflgh School's 
the board of Florida State uni- F. Blair Reeves of the Urth'er. Reeves at the end of next week, over the meeting admitted 	"door-to-door" çampnfgn to support the athletic 
versity Alumni Association. sity of Florida. Department of White an assistant planner with much had been accomplished 	programs at the school. Signing-tip as area leaders 
hirs. Randall Chase 11 of San- Architecture, will be in the area the Orange. Seminole Osceola hut stressed hard work was 	are Mrs. John Wilkens (left) and Mrs. ('olevui Win. 
ford will serve as secretary March  an 	1 to do an historic Planning Council, pointed out needed to carry out the pre- 	ship. 	 (Photo by John A. Spoiski) 
and William S. Byers of Alta- American building survey if ,  the SemInole-Orange area has jects, moats springs Is a district 5 the Old Grant Rouse in Alta- some of the most outstanding 

monte Springs and several other . S 	
old structures in Seminole and 	 I Storms Hit Most Of Nation historic buildings in the state. 

 
Seminole County Democratic Orange Counties. 

	I 
Read was a letter from the I 

.Auociatloua will meet at 1 p.m. Announcement of the coming wife of Hans Sweitzer who owns 
Tuesday at the Health Center detailed study to determine the the old Grant-McIntyre Mansion By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the storm likely would extend High wind, churned up rougi on French Avenue. Among the I architectural and historical sig- in which Mrs. Sweitzer states neavy snow piled into moun into Colorado and western Tex seas and continued to batter 014Items of business on the agenda nificance was announced by Ar. she and her husband have "long 	 iuiii-ectioti of the eastern sea Is selection of a nominating thur White Jr. to a group of felt the old house should be pre- t.iin sections of Arizona and as by nightfall. 	

board (mum North Carolina tc committee to recommend a citizens meeting in Altamonte served." 	 Utah today as a new winter 	Rain washed an are-si (ruin New Jersey. slate of officer, and directors last night. 	 Much controversy has deve. storm churned across the south' central 	California 	through 	Clear and dry weather pro for nomination at the annual The group formerly known as loped over the old house which west. 	 southern New Mexico below the vuulkd through a large part o meeting of the group In APril. the Committee to Preserve the is the last surviving example Iii 	Flaggstaff, in northcentral snow ieit. 	 the uiidcontlnent. uiiarred onti S S S 

	

The DeBary "Fire Laddies Grant-McIntyre Mansion voted this area of the type of mansion Arizona, was blanketed with S 	The fringes of it stun iii that fly .i lih,t dusting of snow ii 
and Lassies" (men and women to change its name to the Cen- (called a cottage) built by inches of snow during the night. dumped heavy snows over the sections of the Northern Plains 
if the Volunteer Firemen's As. I ti-al Florida Society for Historic wealthy northerners who visited Warnings of additional heavy Southeast during the weekend 	A frosty chili extended ovei 
soclation) bars announced that Preservation to enable the or such pioneering Florida resorts snow were in effect for thit por- scattered snow and freezing much of the Southeast anti onci 
due to "unavoidable cizeum ganizatlon to take on additional as to n g w o o d, Altamonte I tiori of Arizona and the moun drizzle across Maine and into again squeezed teunperaturet 
stances," they will be unable projects in the area 	Springs, Maitland and Winter 1 tains of New Mexico as well. 	ports of southern ts(.W l-.iigiaini dune ii to the 40sos through centre 

1 i"liiuithi. to produce their annual variety Concerning the visit of Dr. Park in the isso's. 	 The weather bureau indicated before dawn. 

ITUCWNSON, Kan. (API - 
Richard Awtrry Is running for 
'Ace president of the Kansas 
Junior Chamber if Commerce, 
and he expects to step up his 
campaign when he moves to 
Wichita Marcia 3 - on parole. 

Awtrey Is president if the 
Jaycee chapter at the Kansas 
State Industrial Reformatory. 

—j 

500W 1015 7MT. Apologies are  
usdedaidpliassr.an- 

I, souseed be gbow will be 
duc,ed acd year. it possible. Sick People Placed In Jail 

What,
By BILL SCOTT 	 - other inca are allowing, by 	inherited . . . in the same man- 	u-ring and linedwith a "soft" 

S 	 Seminole County puts sick 	inaction or apathy, a fellow 	ncr as one receives any other 	steel lamer section that will 
people In jaU' 	 creature, whose only crime is 	"custom" of the day. 	 "give" when a force is exerted Insld 	 A statement like this deserves 	being unable to cope with his 	This standard operational pro, 	thereby having the same effect 

	

some clarification but the fact 	society, to be held in a seven. 	&-edure was passed on to Sheriff 	;us a "paddt'ii cell", which i, 

	

Page 	does exist. 	 byscsen-foot steel cell for weeks 	John Polk and his staff to 	hit' usual abode of the insane. 
Area deaths 	 . - - 2A 	Mentally ill men and women 	while the slow wheels of govern- 	'handle' for the good people 	With no opening to look out. 

,I 	Bridge .. ,,,, ............ 0.4. I 	 y 	meat grind out the required 	of Seminole County. 	 s,te, the imprisoned can sit on 
Career Corner --------55 J 	jail just like a criminal for 	completion of forms and doctor's 	Knowing that most county re. 	the steel floor or stand in the 
Classified ads ............7B 	periods ranging from 18 days to 	opinions so treatment can begin 	sidents have never been inside 	su-sc'ui tu.st'5eI1 foot tank and 
OS 	- - - - 	- 	-- ----- - -- 

 

	

I 	GB 	three weeks, according to the 	at Chattahooche or MeCkuny or 	a jail and hoping this situall'ni 	,we iuusly tIn' four "soft" steel 
Crossword puzzle .. 	- - GB 	jailer, while all necessary legal 	at sunuv other institution wlu'-ru' 	w ill couitiutue, The ilerrald, 	wills hint limuteet tuiuiu froiui 
Dear .Abby ... ..... .... - - --- A 	procedures are completed to 	minds unable to bear today's 	uievertluelcss, confronted the two 	hue world. 
Editorial page •.... 	 tA I 	remove the "sick" person from 	pressures are repaired on an 	,a'itorltiu, Creech cells at the 	There are in, chairs, hunks, 
Entertainment 	,, 	. 	A I 	his borne town to a state boa- 	asra-mnbly line basis. 	 j.iil wh.-ue the mentally ill are 	nujttic.su's or tuullet facilities in 
Horoscope 	.,,., 	9A I 	luitil for the mentally W. 	 'the sheriff and his depart 	li'iiisid until they can be •li' 	tIuu-c security tell,. 
Society 	.... ... 	 In this enlightened age when 	uuient 	.anneut he blamed fur 	luosuil of later. 	 'I he octupault hs juaaile to sleeti 
Sports .,, 	 . 03B 	men d r e a ui 	of that last 	thi5 situation; they did not 	lhwe tubules are twistrut' 	iuu tl,t steel flour with nothing 
Tv ... .... ... - 	 - 	 frontier of exploration - apace 	ircite it. On the contrary It was 	ted of a heavy steel outside coy. 	(Continued on Page 2A. Col. 1) 

W Tho Florida State lank w.kom.s 
you to the annual loot Show in 
the Sanford Plaza Fib. 20.21.22. 
Select your Dream Boat and then stop by and 
find out how DIRECT FINANCING saves 
you money! 

CALL 322.111 or 6474293 

Just Ask For Ralph PezoId or Jim Doucette 
WHIPS YOU PINANCI DOlt MASS A DIPPIRINCI 

1 iggest oat ow pens urs ay At an or 	aza 

This Week's Question: Both congreaamen from 
this area, William Chappell and Lew Frey, are 
planning to Introduce a Constitutional amendment 
In the Congress to permit prayer in the public 
schools of the nation. Would you favor such an 
amasdasent? 

Too () 
No ( ) 
Undecided( 

Itemarka. ..................................... 

Address ................................... 

Clip and mall to The Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 
167, Sanford. Florida, 8277L 

WENMEMMEW 
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X. 	 BUY 

. 	/FROM,&/MUJ"X =111 
I 	W 	.PN 	/ 	r, 	FWMILj'%CDNSONlWdft udMmMbYWO F. COWU 

Wed- Thtrs.Fri - 	. 7:30 P.M. February 19, 20 & 21 

SANFORD CIVIC CENTER 
Tickets availthl. at PubUx Winn DUUw and d Iocd * Drug Stores. 

means I column by 2 inches. 
Too small 4ar an ad to be 
noticed or effective? You're 
reading $kis seal 
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